
«AMBUS.tv OF HEWS,Brown left the did opinion. The lawyer’s*of deremember, devised for the purpose mixLocal Government should le pej 
penddftof the Central Government, 
neitKet be entangled hy alliance I 
rassed by hostility.”

In his address (published in the Globe, 
6th, January 1872) to the electors of West 
Middlesex on his return for election after 
having accepted the Treasurership, Mr. 
Mackknzii was equally emphatic.

Macdonald Government) was that it was
"thscreatura of the Dominion Government. 
Tbariew Government proposed that no mat-
J  1 ~an ft a in WWWffli OtJ.fLWd.

in a sulk be- that of every lawyer"El)c tücckln iUnil
fence against political■ehouU Braoebridge is midway between the North]Beecher WasIalt was sent to

seyithe/VeelPole sad
«S9that df On Board the Stb. Sir Jamxs Douglas,In the main the Knew» Minister such opinions ; we don’t care about what 

Mr. or Mrs. Tilton said ; we don’t care 
that hie own brother, the Rev. Thomas

TORONTO- FRIDAY, SEPT. 88, 187* A%*t-fined himself to matters dirdctiy connect
ed .with his Department. No one can 
rise from a perusal of those portions of 
his speech without oduting teethe con
clusion that he is—to pot it mildlj—a 
very timid statesman, and that had he 
had the direction of affairs for the last 
eight or ten years we should have a very 
different country to-day to what we have. 
He attacks the means taken to do justice 
to Nov* Scotia, and conciliate her people, 
though he ought to know the financial 
basis of the arrangement was prepared by 
the Auditor-General, who is independent

SEgpHEE

SeHL. iutSded to ptaro-t poHfa- 
ori opprwon were to b. unll»d 
for the escape of murderers, forgers, 
and housebreakers. But in this very 
way our boasted constitutional liberties 
are now being used, and to to extent 
that seems to call for new legislation to 
meet the new evil, and for some great 
change in the spirit af administration of 
the law besides. In'England cases are 
not rare of a ruffian beating his wife 

kwfEhin an inch of her life, and getting off 
with a small line or two months in prison ; 
and of a man sent to prison for a year for 
stealing something of the value of forty 
shillings. The tenderness of the law for 
criminals appears te be woefully mis-

As thé Herald says, although Spain is 
nominally a constitutional country, yet 
“ the habeas corpus is not a thorn in the

says Wood] formally taken by Indian* in thereoep-
On the 16thin tike Hop of the Governor-General, and that

had separated the. two peratively few of agledin theunusually loads ofto befearfullythat his sistit
__„ we would take

—-, __ iyjJ, and his own con
duct, àgalmrt him, and that language and 
that conduct are, we asseverate, consist
ent with but one theory, an* that theory 
should make Young Men’s Christian 
Associations give Mr. Henry Ward

of them on the occasion
On the night of Sunday, 10th Inst., a gen. was the pendency of a dispute in regard toThe hearing of the charge against Paul offered by the Gov- $ne or oonoay, iiren ins*., 

Harriston rested himself <ter what Government was in power at Ottawa, part for conspiring to murder his father the election of a chief in place of one whosidewalk in Salem. He feU asleep, andthe Ooyer.iment off Ontario would be fret oAher  ̂through the hat recently died.when he awoke he found thatDickens, wsk resumed on As far as I could during the shortrifled his pockets ai a watch and one hun-A* Mr. lUaroral «OJ» aboae, *•
, : . - __l__JnHS

Poland, who de- sUows the Home Secretary to tender in suchHertford. Mr Pd 
eSllod thé priedner’i

Stst, at The thief revels on-dr ed dollars in money.ing between Sir John 
Mr. Sanditkld Mao- 
t hi. strong pointe.”

iio ________ strongly ” as follows :
u TVjgy were asked not to identify the 

two Parties (the Local and Dominion Gov- 
erfments). They w«t to the elections to- 
aether ; they spoke at London-end other 
Saces in thewest— Sir John first, and a 
tali thin shadow behind him that everybody 
could recognise. And they claimed that it 
was essential, as they had said to him (Mr. 
Mackenzie) that the Government of Ontario 
should be formed after the model of the 
Ottawa Government This showed the dis
honesty of the whole pretence of coalitions, 
and also how entirely Sand field was tied to 
Sir John.”

But what do we see now that these 
champions of the independence of the 
Local* Government are in power both at

’s 'two brothers place do not feel nearlyberth. molested in the possession of his ill-gotten subject of tiie railway as those of1871, he wrote to his 1of politics, in connection with the system is being[on the] They would noDoes GodDONALD was one 
For temple, in 
at London on tBi 
he pat the point

Moulton,’ The Whitby Chronicle says “ Messrs. 
Tilliam Long, John Cnthbert, and Louis 
'Leary shipped at the Daffins’ Creek sU 
on, on Monday last, twelve valuable gen- 
ral purpose home via Grand Trunk for 
uebec, and thence by the steamer Poly- 

* " It is a first venture,

Minister of the day ; tod that Mr. Mao-
look down from Heaven on three un- l evidsnee to warrant their and Ampthill, and the fourth linexbnzib himseff has invariably said that 

he never questioned the right of Nova 
Scotia to tiie increase of subsidy which

bet they do not- refer to the subjecthappier creatures that more need
ManJ than thnw> ”—meanmo himsel

Bradford and ura»«tnoh«m. I and ready lor traffic. She burning words in which the
-meaning himself, rat -admitted to bail in two the capital give vent to their

and Mrs. Tilton. sureties of £100 each rod himself way between Clay 
aim between Trent

Theodoi teTwndhTtoeshe received. Mr. Cartwright, we take
it, would have permitted the Province to i for England, 

succeesml theGod’s intent of mercy to all, *that each the former are actively engaged 
tire industry, an

reoaivikd50 out of the Union, and felt glad she 
xad gone. Indeed he complains that she 

was brought into it without a plebiscite of 
the people. Hè is short-memoried. He 
forgets that the question was not 
submitted to .the electors at the polls, 
either in Ontario or ^Quebec, and 
that his present v~
Brown at their
strenuous in declai—0---------— - v. T
neoessityfor submitting it to the people. 
It could not have been very dreadful to 
do in Nova Scotia what was done, at the 
instance of his present leaders, in Ontario. 
At all events Mr. Brown was in the 
Cabinet when the “ outrage ” of which 
Mr. Cartwright complains was per
petrated. To the Finance Minister’s 
mind it was little short of » 
crime to change the financial basis 
of union agreed on before the pas

sed ifone of thaw has in you a tried and
fair toproven friend Î But only in you are ; to Centralis, on the London, '

Biuoe railway, the Herald says : 
usines* is doing at the 

First quality on the 
•2.60 from tiie London 
ripment of lambs to the 
id out exceedingly well, 
her enterprise in that 
crop of grain begins to

The Free Grant Goutte speaks thus con
temptuously of a certain offer from Orillia:— .-----
“Wesee by the Packet that the Orffiis|and 
Council discussed thé propriety of

we thus united. Would to God, who fitagtlukt a ilnmnitloafs il Huron, people of Victoria areorders all hearts, that by hie heavy overcoats, was
mmeffect There areElizabeth, and I ________ of the

___ heathen Chinee ”
cook”whom she carries, Sabbath though it 
was, amused themselves by fishing with 
hooka and Mass over her ride, and brought up 
flounders as fast as they could throw 
in their hooks and haul them up 
«grin- These fish are almost white on one 
side, and dark with red and white spots on 
the other. They swim with the white ride 
down. Their gills are the same as in fish 
generally ; bat.in the words of one of the 

—’ ieck Mande, “they are on the star- 
» of some and on the port side of 
Numbers of wild geese were also

—MtUrte’did not teteMjCm 
until about eight o’clock in tiie evening, not 
having left Chameleon harbour until several 
hoars after tiie Douglas. When she arrived 
we saw another style of signalling than-that

station in cordwood.to «ska the place of aferty-five ' sectionsTheo-eould be made
dore will have the hardest task in such manrisge portion, 

in life, with a oc
buyers.

but has he not proved himself vision in life, comfortable home.1 Buffalo market ployed in all thewere the most at Ni ont oflet next. The firstof the noblest things I thirty or of which the 1,000part of tkartdtolie!wonder if Elizabeth knows how dressed young'
generously he has carried himself to-sirable improvement if there were in our

law and its administration fewer ou the lei.with her again without his permission, proceedings bybattel,of support” for rogues and ruffians.Ottawa and Toronto 1 Looking at the 
recent Monck and Brantford picnics, 
where the Dominion Premier and Finance 
Minister stood on the same platform and 
laboured in common cause with the 
Local Premier and the Commissioner of 
Public Works, we may quote with em
phasis the choice words of the Globe of 
the 27th October, 1870, and say, mutaiis 
mutandis:

“ We are now in a position to declare 
that'the two Macdonalds have arrived at an

lowing day, aigl upwards 
rotedt,

of 180 letters were returned on board the Amethystand I do not know that even then. it;, it m an that the edver- ly after noon, amidst the reverberationstost «It appears 
practically farit would be best1 Wo need not enter of another salute from the shore. In re*Braoebridge their old fire engine, 

that tiie Sraeebridge Councu cam
seaworthiness, andof the casePRISONER OF ST.

British ship is in Say of theand theGINTHJB. Chatfield, theWe come to Jt others.’THE CREEDIOOK MEETING.The man who is accused of having voyagewhich day Beecher writes them, and bay it I 00 the warship. The heaving of the anchorCharts fight takestarted the fire at St Hyacinthe, by dear FrInx’ I am determined to for washing his store windows and floor."Wreck towhich 600 houses were burned and 2,600 sage of the British S’North American 
Act. We venture to remind him that 
last session his own Government increased 
the subsidy to Manitoba which was

by the Lord Chancellor, and The St Catharines Dotty News, 11th mat.,use trying farther. I have a New York, Sept 14—This Whenpeople left homeless, is in an unpleasant tote paid riot of
second and last day of thestrong feeling on me, and it brings Ham ant An appeal in given to the Courtway an object of interest to the publia days $105. It ia amade in twenty- a fiddler struck up a marchthat I ef Survey, when the; usual certificates areA correspondent of the Montreal Gazette daring the day. T 

he wind very fresh.,p^hil7X refused to'passenger ships and emigrant and about forty e< 
levymsn, keeping

Sunday and old publie work men that theto when that Provinceaccount of him, and of how he time to the■els. There are other provisions as to over- end darken-Douglse by alternatelyThe following are theelectioneering campaign. They 
in etopiee, and mutually to seek 
well-being and success.”

loading and to cargoes. All passenger sodregarded by the sufferers from the fire. April 26, 1872, week in that working days. 
Vater Workson another day to deal ing a light so as topropose on another 

Mr. Cartwright’s
each other’s made 26JMy dear Belli’’His name in Maymhrs To-day, Monday,days in 27 working days.

ie the first for a long timeHave these his brother and his mother, as for letters, it was those far figarés ns
safely lodged the St tot the TTfuthrr » anoee of the tiddler were n

___. . . 1 » ....__I those of a ben joist and 0
the fiddls» stepped playing 

7 I ulte to hua to rtnk. =p .g.

violate A day mm.Prince Edward Island tod the àssumiHyacinthe gaol, a solid stone buildingIges to thé country ? laving or dead, my dearof the debts of the Provinces in witness, that heimanner as any- 
all reasonable

Mr. M. Doughs nsed lor mek- 
linary lsfetern an/hfe

not easy to sister Belle, love me and do not talk ■trike up again £ 
1 who seemed to

He says he would not haw* admitted
tv . . TO 1___1 T.i.wJ am ikn teien.been in charge overtook Mr. Klerra Egan on the rand ing his flashesChaqubttb, or suffer others to in your at the windlassThe Aothas appS-A LESSON POR MR. C. F. FRASER. weak and the driver asked Mr.of it for ten years, says that considerable difficulty whan therecation to tho Unitedagreed to by the late Government.__  1______U__1 ____ 1___ Aug. 28.drive faster or let himte him teHe wanted bis Catholic friends, to bear in to threaten suicide, and is may be added.believe he would not; we believe he 1 stags driver under-itioned will te sped- Dooglaa left Safety 

out one o’clock and
Cove thismind that the Conservatives easily togaily andthis is the sister with the loose views onwould have been quite prepared, such took to run part;. The oldally well taken care of. The Court by

/. i ___________- _Ht U *—'««I Anam tint
The Royal Gbmmferionm ing about one o’clockAngot’eoc 8 juaognier, 

similar sprightlypre-Adamite Tory ia he, to go on in the old mate enquiry with regard towinch Blanchette wffl be tried does not until about daylight whenhe need not mention ; ha June, 1873, he wrote to Moulton efrfonlin skips, 
mÿte pontifiaway, tod have had no Ui at all. , fog of such density thatto lay to■it until January next, had to “be and appear ” before the beak andTo my that I have a church cn my handsall they oould in order to verily believe he would be the happiest voluntarily by one of tt 

ment of hit fellows, bo 
as such on the pay-list

for to*they were contribute to to* township funds o’clock; but to have the hundreds to adept for pi l guarding sgainrt 
their report. H»a

simple enough ; 
id thousands of

man in Canada to-day if he were Financedo away with will be
deprive the Catholics of their rights.—-Iff.
y-» ei n____—a r*. HUwnini.

isir report. The 
leir conclusions

A gentleman who has travelled extensive.the same,” haw
Commissioners

of the ship.Minister of one Province only, and thatjury. Had he boor of Bella Bella, situated inC. 7. Fraser at Brantford on Wedneeday. with hie kens 1 try mya thatly through theno such word as were ever utter-the people he -L That certain descriptions 
langerons for snipme:

about 500 miles from Victoria.«■fallows Her objectevery port of it the root crop look* well, butWhen the Commterioner of Public ^ hteMjnted on the H»t, hot the tiful order, and with dook-liks regularity.too Into for him,ed in his ears. oe^Jare intrinsically dangerous : 
on long vqyagec 2. That the

in stopping here was to take aboard coal forThe Ameythat has a crew ef about 220Works take* to playing demagogue let however, to take exception to the terms Milner, It win be man, made fifteen ten’sme ; to stop them without teeming to do it ; altogether.under which Prince Edward Island camehim not forget that this country has 1 from the pit to themestioning me ; to: 
against T. which

a vary large crop wasinto Confederate:generally known that he had been arrest
ed. He mya that he wilt prove himself 
innocent, and that it was his brother who 
set fire to the place. Hein described aa 
a abort, stout-built fellow, with a broad 
face and a broken nom, a high fore- 
teed, with a toft of hair running 
midway lower down than the rest, and as 
not being what one would cell a danger-
__ A.Mi4ac TTm Iwntiu* ie

visited an Indian village that stands on thethe shipment of pyritio coal in a wet iy, even yet, behistory of which its people, unlike at to by ParHa- It consists of aboutshore of the bajto keep soon and the frost tiie water at a
of ooalas if I was not alarmed or on of hay has lost aon this eoeat

wholly ignorant. to be cheerful at home and walls and gable roofs. lodge iawill vary materially be increased, which. by desertion at South Ameri-
may not be unfitfor conveyancethe outstanding Pro- In 000-tranaferring t 

debts to the
fortunately, was a very heavy prop.Of the utter falsity of Mr. Eraser’s

dint spontaneous 
would be less fre

vindal debtsSir John Macdonald and Sunday; all frequent if re- sad failed to return.it was generally 
possible way of

for the the smoke to issue by,be talked about, but the real thing wheat—London Advertiser. leave of aheeooe from the shipadmitted to be the onlylength. If this representative of the Irish M 4M Ml Ui? entered nearly every one of the4 That when ooal iaunderstood from the outride, for The London Free Press tells of the follow- at the city of the Golden Gate has beensettling the difficulties between Ontarioto knoVr the truth, let himCatholics its wearing and grinding on the carried on I hear elm efMr. William Cantdoo,and Quebecgo to the library in the Parliament Build- township, has had aleading the Party of which Mr. Cart-ings and consult the fylee of the Globe in of course, scarcelymoved from hie lower lip, which hadnow a devoted iber, ac- & That, at themoh persona looking 
had received order

time, and fordestruction would place him (Til- be indulging in a joke at ourLet him copied it without aquestion was before the country. IpoMltteyfeared there was noton) all that shall not stand in the industry to whiehtoetion. To this statement it is only neces
sary to add that, even after providing for 
the admission of Prince Edward Island, 
the assumption of the Provincial 
debts, and the New Brunswick ex
port duty removed by tiie Treaty 
of Washington, Mr. Tilley, in 1873, 
anticipated*but a slight deficit in the 
year, and as a matter of fact there was a 
surplus !

While it is necessary, to some extent 
at least, to meet the tiaders in old warm 
on the ground of their own choosing, we 
are quite sure the taxpayers of the Do
minion are much more interested in the 
questions of the day, and are prepared to 
judge the present Government rather 
in respect of their acts of omission and 
commission than in respect of what was 
done or not done by their predecessors. 
This is the desire and sentiment of the 
groat body of the people. And that 
sentiment is unmistakeably hostile to 
men who have shamelessly broken their 
pledges and professions, who have used
nnVIîn ivinte.te fTia Tinm/isa f *

I 8t. Hyacinthe 
worked as am

about getting into her, rawingwilling to step down and out should be1856. There he will road in the That lNo one UtètoU.brothers, two of whomfrom Quebec, how with oneitary reports
ge Brown th

he applied 1 ef theAmethyst reached herthe day before made business there. After by Mr. W. H. RjMr. George 4M 1.476 a fallbe effective in all called Triage about fire o’clock. Thisto this effect his brother for fc faD ofoat of a tin& That 1» order tofor himself as a saddler in CascadeMr. BROWN moved—“ That it is expe- they firstliable tothe premises until part Nothing can poetibly be 1all such sections of the Com-«lient to: of" mines should land, about forty or fifty miles north-west ofl Sunday, the 
an indifferent

by fire on power of great darkness in whichi Act of Upper Canada as authorise dish, withinquiry into all Nanaimo. The bay ia so called from one ofof Separate 3rd inst He has borne but which visited it little wooden ladles. The Indiana ef thisher Majesty’s ships ofsweeter far than any friendreputation, although nothing has tribe have muchof ooat taken from their respectivecargoes of ooal tilkeh frémi 
districts, exporters being reqi*. 1, __ *v_4_ -. r- *nwufu uu war qinnuuiuuiii

tent like anleft the towto folding his 
and silently stoaling away
bind about $90,000 worth----------------- -
in sums varying from $1 to about $20,000. 
It is likely that one or two friends in town

world. Life would beuntil the very any others I bareThe Upper Canadian members who op
posed that and similar motions on the

CAMERON, J. H., CAYLEY, DALY, 
LAB WILL, MACBETH, MACDONALD, 
J. A, MACDONALD, R, MoCANN, 
MORRISON, J. C., MORRISON, ANGUS, 
RANKIN, ROBINSON, BOSSfJAMBS, 
SHAW, SMITH. Sohoitor-Geoepd, SOUTH- 
WICK, end 8PBNCR —^

in the Admiralty
and if they would only be a little lewin which isgrave

of wap aad water, would not te astand his trial on.
people. The presence shoot the vfl-ago and left a small family. Such with refer-

grieved at his departure that theyIT_.1___.----------- nt Vnnnte nnf wouldthat theyTterinw. <mVri|^gthi.ba,.a eoarereatioa^ retotire to to.that the natural history of the incendiary 01 nusinew on* 01 1 —a -——->>   . ,
a»—»uairu. Wfhas become a study of no little interest to iaspectoru of mines, 

cation of coal entera 1general, and tothe public absconding individualinth* world to whom I oould ga’ forth* deanlinew of the inhsbitanoe of theend the Sir J«by fire in in truly aay (H)PM. (W> 
Says the Guelph Mercury

And the man who writes this way about to herparticular. to consist merely of a hatMr. Jiindiscrétion” is the man who alteralready lying quietly a! 
was a very interesting

RAILWAY or CANADA. ijority of themload we have A minting of toe preference stockholdersthe organization which Mr. THE GRIT LEADERS ON THE for ten years I No; his own language, like 
the swam evidence, like hie conduct, 
shuts as up to one conclusion, and that 
conclusion, we repeat, should make the 
London Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, even now, reconsider their ill-advised

POLITICS IN THE EAST.
The recent appointment by the Do

minion Government of a number 
of County Court judges in Nova 
Scotia is being made the subject of gen
eral discuwion in the press of Quebec and

of the ing in this wa 
different pattern,ef toe Great Western Railway of Canada in town, leaves to-dUycongratulatory 

toeteetmg s
STUMP. was held at the City Terminus Hotel, Caa- 8k Marys, te having goae into 

partnership with Mr. Whitlock,
religious persecution and bigotry, 
Bkown, the' head of that “lab. on Aug, 31, while in toe village weaifer-Thb public has now heard from Messrs. American, Mate 

McDonald of the
Major Fulton of toeto’toe exercise offrom which Mr. Fraser public contracts for the purpose of re- Leechof the Irish, CaptMackenzie, Cartwright, Mowat, and power «Obtained in

Act 61 tife Domic
■eetome 4 end 18 of firm intend publish-Scotch, Capt Morris of the Australian, and ! figures it is desired 

which ia Uppermort
co-religionists ” have obtained all the warding their creatures, who are the ad- Dominion Parliament (toethe ActWe need not mention the Marys in the Conservative istak-liberties they possess, wrote as follows vocales of a ruinous trade policy, who Great Western Railway Act, 1876), where- and halflesser lights ; for it is really not worthtwo days after the vote, that is, on the 7th have allied themselves to outcasts from by authority is given to the directors, sub- two handfuls of bark shavings in which they

UlA tete t—« nt tii. etiflke mkwhile writing a line about one who can talk the Conservative Party to conciliate a ef two thirds injeet to the consent 
and amount of the

1 or two of the sticks at eachson, who visited 84 Marys a few
portion of the French vote in Parliament,as Mr. J. D. Edgar ; andWe commend them to their 1 cheerful picture of Attiréanted in awith uproarious ahecre for all toeof the oompany present and voting in per-who have with brazen face violated the firm have our best wishes by a half breed. This,They voted systematically with the Priest the majority of the Dunnville orators printed rode. Sometimes it isLater.—Carefully revisedproxy, at a meeting ef that body, that two rows which heof Parliament Act, and for todr future prosperity.party to were of hie calibre.them have their reward.1 other waysa thousand and to inquiries by our reporter, order to render a m thisgive the Scotch team a total scorethe dividends now inThere is nota great deal in thwspeeches have proved recreant to the trust confided t, giving that teen 

ef the Australianstockholders of the oompany, and ofam* stockholdei 
such preference had yetof the Ontario Ministers which is worthy dividends (it sny) aa toe net at-Bella-Bella theWhile thealso beon the facts of Is 3,068.Mr. Mowat was particularly AteL.te.oi peat and towards! 

set «hr o’clock wiis AmethystMr. Doatre hes beenis MR. BEECHERS LECTURING IN 
o- CANADA.
1st If is announced by advertisement 
a- that toe Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 

is to lecture at toe Grand Opera 
House. At first it was intended that 
he should lecture in Shaftesbury 
Hail- But the “Management”—the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of 
London—see an opportunity of making 
more money by taking too Opera House. 
Now, we cannot help thinking it is a most 
unfortunate thing that a Christian Asso
ciation, and above all a Young Men’s 
Christian Association, should have in
vited Mr. Beecher to lecture in two of 
the principal cities of this Province. We 
know that he lectured, or preached, 

camp,” down the St 
But those who invited him

up to Jan, U, 1877.barren. Bat in «te tittle te «aid therewhich wee in the chair.Catholic journals, excepting, of «ourse, {From Punch.)ing, is not, we think, ■aid he would state in a few words asking OUptdation with the Big Premier. Railway Coupling. ’elevate him in the eyes of 84 Leuis fat Metier's arrest, for the formersingular arfay of figures, which will be of marries the young lady in too aware of the fact thatsimilar to the preference stock commonly is
sued in modern times under English Arts 
«4 Parliament The ordinary railway 
preference stocks only carried interest for 
the year ortho half-year, but their preference 
atook camed interest whenever, —
years, there should be a sufficient 
net revenue to meet it supposing f 
ted not brim sufficient m any

some interest to people in this section.O’Connell’s of one McBean, did not send any in-gelical Alliance, of which, we believe, he A Damper. —Boniface Braaeooeea Roman Catholic from Dumfries, who AU tiréThe Protestants number about one- formation for his arrestis President With mathematical exao- Ox Board Steamer Sib James IMpola*,property in the neigh- seventh of the population of Quebec, and August 29th.of Tralee in 1830, and sought got the most of the property in Metier’s* ,_t-.-L__,___— _:l___ .... v. AlAthree-eighths of the judges in that Prov- not byof toetedidback, as In a similarto push himself forward little Premier if ever there was left TribuneThe Sir Ji valleys but by water.grounds as toe political leader ‘A—may I mk why f* creditors have certainly a right to know whoThe original will be tion says a writer in La Minerve.
In Nora Scotia the Roman Catholic 

population numbers 102,001, and all 
other creeds 385,719. There are now 
fifteen judges in the Province paid rat of 
the Dominion Treasury, but there i§ no* 
a single Catholic among toe number.

In New Brunswick the Roman Catholic 
population numbers 96,016, and all other 
creeds 189,578. There are eleven Do
minion judges, of whom only ode, a 
County Court judge, is e Catholic.

it Fashionable Lady-“Oh, I should tei fared Bute Inlet about six o’clock torn’s Readings in the Irish thought they oould paint 
. the fifteentoomt

bettor than that in Noah’s ark at that period ef the** W’ÏST.Language pp. 36-37 the tope of the mountains hepathe emtride ofA Scotch Catholic Curer ! Tiret’. . ta|k Tire St. There* Tte. re,. A rer- it, • reter *r*whe wredd baybay y* old fellow, rrepood.nl Is te Towaili, of llaawich bo* teuaiag op___   A L .H-J ----------A -/ . M*aaJ1« I iVa Isulksai telltee the itch for political preferment bat I water’s edge to the top of the highest peek,grand bird to to your ferons tt of » cowardly the Amethyst, which ted left Tribune Baytell him that the Irish people life wrote bebehind tte Douglas, made terClub Talk.- You’re heard Browne’sdéfirent not only to meet that but also the What a fate would be bis who should beit He has not only a very in- married No!teste lfaterwtdoe upon th« 
Whole of that mtenet

iy sell it for Aobld rainfall all day, andte didn’t to loro Me first the ground by her assailantHe trades in his religion for a while through theTo todsilly as ter hair tom out in tendfatis;Owe Military Makoctkeb.—-Irish Drill*to the day, but there ted maraea man ; ner sur tom out m umuiuu», too “■*»,
her breasts and her body marked all over fog and dense clouds, thatsay of Mr. Mowat. sergeant (to squad ef militiaman) PrVetof theMay Ireland be

’Roe!"In tte become the food of wtid besets This tripsank * thousand fathom deep in yonder
■raaBrantford, maintained Me well-earned the inletfall latent to invito ter.what a ‘priaint !’ Just stip out here now,

an’ look at vnrailvaa 1 !"before she be compelled to go to Scot- northward from Victoria, although toetoe tea since become subject remarkedreputation as tiie If Lawrence. ------------ -----------
its there were not members of a Canadian 
or Christian Association ; they were, how
ls- ever, much interested in the higher 
nt purposes of such annual religious gather-

Catholic populatic to fits, arlhe is not very clever he result wm that theOana- is trulyThere is a likelihood that the faBow weald psserng throughvery voluble. He uttered a thoughttes note* yet b< offered Tte individual who writm to knew if to thehave killed her, bad not herThe first was that which they werehim to desert hie creed ! one, a to Britishof the three weeks,ed aid. Tte mostthey thought 
st the amount

County Court judge, is » CathoBe.
The total Roman Catholic population 

in the Maritime Provinces is 343,016, and

iy fellow that I would straa- that he speaks for the Govt the whole of to-dayfar beyino anything to
NevadaTlieclwhole affair ia that tte authorings, speculators in an enterprise in which and toe air chilly,ratter of which he is » member. rage is still at large, and that with thresten-

• - 1__ M _ L_ L -_ a.t 4L. ..tL... î— — . ♦ Jnto them during the last two yearshe, sharing in hymns are intended to prove a paying 
part of the “ draw.” A Young Men’s 
Christian Association is a very different 
thing ; and it would be interesting to 
know on what grounds they justify ask
ing a Canadian audience to go and hear 
the Brooklyn pastor, of unhappy and in
odorous notoriety^ lecture under their 
auspices. If a tithe of what has been 
proved against H 
were proved against 
not profess to be » 
ben of the Young

Old Bucks and New Ones.— A ConmrVa-been a very general expression of has set the authorities at de- that in what we have trip uping bravado te 1 
fiance since theall other creeds 528,394 There are fivein the press a* to the propriety of ef the Premier in time of tte attack, tte 27th Bute Inlet we have receivediraient amount Theown stockI hate these religions demagogues. I utterly toe turned up in 

Fremantle. Let
nay person that would for the time expended in making ft. 

l” way up tiie inlet were mountains
to kill A KourkaMe Story-Mew Tweed«rations referred to were that ttetrading Catholic. » fallow who the Hon. T. F.Fraser, speaking for the Government, offer to approach him.’ Arrived le Cala.and that thepolitical him take up t

Disraeli if he
Blansterd eMm of ue rising up from the wtoer’eedgetoto tell us that the public The 8k Mary’s Argus saysOver valuation of assets, (Prom the N.Y. Herald.)On the other hand, while there 928,394 But few » height of two to four thousand fee*, and I__771-11 *1—- a-----oonmdenble sb such nearly all clad to their tops with,UUU I n. -L J .1---- ------ -AL.___ —When is n constable like a dog!-Whenthings. We do not believe he is correct long left inML The he’s K Ai ted by five Protestant thto n merchant of this eity.forlorn condition, but at* last comfort testhis view. in April aathoriasd the bored to completethrows a blaze of glory represented by £ 

■ of tiie Cabinet, tte 1,160,000 «me in toe etepe of à bouncing boy. TheChanson d’Amou* tor a Calf.-iquitous in the extreme found about nine o’clock snd «one ortwo intosrereevre: from William M. Tweed, paid him a risitCatholics in tte Dominion have only four little waif wasto love !”tfmyov* oould not see the whole of When questioned the merchant admittedevening last on theCabinet representatives, and tte Irishwho didin which you see »y Nr* ir
ions man, the mem- 

_________ ____ _ Jen's Christian Asso
ciation in London, and in Toronto too—

of these7 associations—would torn their 
eyes to heaven, and sigh over the lost 
condition of the “ dreadful” man. 
“Proved,” do we say 1 If common rumour 
attributed to any one, not a minister, the 

_ conduct of Henry Ward Beecher, we 
A should have the same phenomena. Far 
ry from, asking him to lecture, they would 

scarcely eat in his company. Yet surely 
misconduct is worse in a minister than in 
a layman, inasmuch as the former breaks 
through more restraints and discards more 
sacred confidences ; and the imprudences 
which may lead to such rumours—to talk 
of Mr. Beecher’s reprehensible conduct 
for a moment, in this way, for argument 
sake—and which might be forgivable in a 
layman, are unforgivable in a minister. 
If a young man were to act towards an 
unmarried woman,, whom he had never 
met before, as Mr. Beecher did 
towards Mrs. Tilton, the young 
layman would not be admitted a mem
ber of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of London, until he had re
pented, would not while defending him
self be allowed to enter the doors, and 
would hardly therefore be aekdd to 

__ lecture. Is what would be bad conduct, 
to to use a mild phrase, in the case of a

Mtimt,, member of the (PiwmJudv) flecked with end theirbring thick! received n letter from Johnwho resides on the farmbut Salt market fish, but in which Catholics have not a representative nt all. them ; bat through anboy and tope buried" Tweed, and that thetownship. Itérasthought fit, to their part of thethe eternity of God—4mm, my But,” says ML Cauohon in the Jour- Madame Tu maud’s, for an rionri break in the
while it must be ad- aquarium because just il has Fiah in itnal de Quebec, mou in uiu. oar. i ——-----------„--------

in tte warmth of I » ghmpw of a portim ■fee that Ms would not be divulged.era Bo tty, of oo 
natural affection,

article of commerce! Ibid mitted that the Dominion Governmentabove all, the good and blameless officers above thesaw the childpeid until thereresponsible for tiie small The thst we ing and gruphi Of Tweed’s move-Strange Omission. a nurse of St__ ___it of
Jd, airt,_w*

—--------------> of overdraft up
the last half year, to which the 

ta—... *-fa completed, was something 
more than £159,000 ; and to this would have 
to be added the overdraft of the year just 
completed, which he could not give correctly, 
because the accounts were not yet completed, 
but it might perhaps be taken at £40,000. 
The ©retrained am^ta might be taken at
about £60,000. Therefore, before ------
fareuce stockholders would receive 
on aocoant of tteir “ “
about £250,000, or

Go and drive your bar- of distinctness, and of great patches elltion of French Catholics inMr. Fraser has been regarded recently issued, it appears i 
to tte Chanoelkr of the Ex

i that ttei in holy altars with i right or ten of th# loftiest(the man whomouthpiece and of tte rocky promontory 
fego de Cuba by a

something to work for, ana it is to be hopedrepresentative 
He used that c

deal in child in the P«kehasn’t a word to say about tolenriSe^deiCatholic League. shout fan mflau from Santiagothat tney will train up their
«mot ka eknoM on.” snd nrobal

to the end
Sir John Mao- March 31st boot srMoh tookthe Irish Catholics) to £2,1 19a. lh and probably make himtion to secure his present position. Way he should

whichappalling mysteries whi 
in one’s fellow-creatures

I hare aleo heard that Ike rameldonald and the and by, the inlet went from side to side we would 
frequently seem to be hemmed in with moun
tains. An eloquent writer says, “ The 
mountains are Nature’- *—**—1_i-1 *' 
anguish. Nature’s stern I 
on their furrowed brows o
In tilts view what terrible_____ .
must have endured in the far distant past in

landed him on the Cuban coast wasshakes one’s faith Johnston, retiring in his favour, withsponsible for the smallof which he reached itto tiré, that bound for Jamaica. This, however, fa im-tentation on the Bench of tte material Here, much fatigued anddid not while they were about it, go heavily upon his shoulders.1ligion ! Go home, McBean, home I tell As » writer in tte Courrier other penny. let September, John HaD, aCanada points out, this is not the feet.
TL. P.LLnKq TnJna nn Aa Wq* PaMita.

tion of the Catholic body in Parliament writes ifarifA Very Pbofsb Qumwivn fob Consider-iy ringing curse go with you.’ The Catholic Judge on the New Bruns- Santiago de Cate, and they marched alongin ene of hfenoticed nMr. Frazer will, perhaps, be interested Sir Johnwide Bench was over tte took/ patte leading to tte city.MoneeU’e poems, following itfingers. On thein knowing that his Mackse-co-religionist,’ Macdonald, but ro painful that it wasO’Connell’s words being interpreted to this locality.zis has made fourteen appointments to Hunt who, if I mistake notSaint” should b«&or 84 As there consult medical skill, and Dr. Hemhim, went the Bench of Nova Scotia and New time in the service of Tweed,art the preference stockholders were enabled 
to deal with the overdraft for tte current

sent for, whoOrangeville, from oloudland, were for hfe fidelity aad honesty.Brunswick and lanced it The down like threads of silver ttedark to hfe heavy weightTweed, owing tc 
inch difficulty in

words, alt te has i ted four- Churchmen aaturallv give 
nt questions as 1THE CONVENIENCES OF DES

POTIC GOVERNMENT.
The New York Herald rightly remarks 

on the singular circumstance that while 
England, with a treaty, refuses extradi
tion, Spain, without a treaty, concedes it, 
in at least one case of great public inter
est “ It fa a very queer surprise 
“ indeed,” says our contemporary, “ that 
“ if Tweed had gone straight to Eng- 
“ land—a country with which we have a 
‘• treaty—he would have been safe, and 
“ might, like several other fugitives, have 
“ snapped his fingers at us, while his 
“ roundabout journey to a country with 
“ which we have no treaty simply lands 
“ him at last in Ludlow street” That 
Winslow should be able to walk out of 
Court and bid defiance to justice, under 
British constitutional rule, while under 
the semi-despotic military Government of 
Sp*m Tweed finds himself held fast 
when caught, may indeed make us con
sider whether despotism has not some ad
vantages after all, and whether we are 
not carrying to an extreme those refine
ments of constitutional law privileges, 
through which rogues and ruffians are 
enabled to laugh at justice and walk off 
scot free.

The troth is that in the escape through 
the meshes of the law of some great 
criminals and very many smaller ones, 
we are paying the penalty of our devo
tion to principles which, however right 
and patriotic when upheld in resistance 
to governmental oppression for political 
cause, work no end of mischief when ap
plied to cases of ordinary, vulgar crime, 
without the shadow of political cause to 
qualify it It is not only in important 
international extradition cases, or those 
the noise of which goes to the ends of 
the earth, that the mischief of this ex
cessive tenderness of the law 
and its administrators for the 
rights of criminals is seen. We can 
see it in the records of the higher 
Law Courts in this Province, and in those 
of Police Courts too. Criminals found 
guilty of murders the most atrocious 
escape the gallows, and find comfortable 
quarters in the Penitentiary ; while ruf-.

ome within a hairsbreadth of 
l murder escape with a paltry 
habit and repute ” thieves and 

rik clear off on tte strength of 
„ , .r— quibbles. Tte “ liberty
• îL?e *lbJ«<* it indeed a pnekau 
tritentanee, bequeethed <u b, oar tin»" 
u,a.‘ “ ,e ttor* abnamo
5* safeguard, whict
they throw around it wan all, wa thonld

of rock and foliagerottevéto^y. tosratei walking to theteen out of such important qi 5th, when
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, riderable increase, or £50,000 death, Dra. Tuck,he died. Previous to the sea in narrow cataracts. Part ci th,itte of this year, as compared within five attended on him, and didnot favoured a solitary Roman OathôKo. Barr, and(tyom the Hornet.) of the island of the lotos eaterkThev description 

lTT3 would havfive months of last to save his life.details are not con- Cteical but True.—It fa not only a1 » ss*’ far hfeStockholders adcIf theregards Prince consider thefined to the railways that get into firak class trouble, and led the wandering pair, not toresolution which he should move, the wholeEdward Island. There tiie new Local places with only
The Exception that Proves the RuleGovernment is assets would be written ÔÇ and the prefer- the question>tfak*7££ancopalians, three enoe stockholders would then oome la wn, did goone Universalist, theMatt, he, in the bad habit of n weak eon- Advocate says :Light Bkhavioub.—A gentleman whotroverrialist, put words into it wouldof revenue ever!

,000 Protestants. However. at oboe to the ference stockholders north ward died after a short illness. It isthat all hfeics ana oo,uuu jrrocesuuns. nowever, 
the Weeleyans declared that they wouldb# able to say something which À resolution giving Bute Inlet faunusually cruelWbyfaanot submit to being ignored, and it is ing to the course proposed by the Directors__i__a ____________ *. a;____ s____a time prior to her demise, mid mainland of British Columbia to which it? Because te never knows when*put and carried without discussion, and the Pacific railway. If itannounced that one of thewhat we said: young man and a young unmarried 

woman, good conduct whtn the man is 
old and the woman is a wife, and the 
wife of a friend, and a woman over whose 
girlhood he had watched in a Sunday 
school, he being a minister of the Gospel, 
and a famous minister to boot? The 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
of London have done very badly 
in inviting Mr. Beecher, and it will 
be better for the cause they have 
at heart to pay Mr. Beecher his fee 
and let him remain away. We assume in 
saying this, that the cause thev have at 
heart is Christianity, and the honour of 
Christianity ; if tbe cause is money and 

-. money-making why let them by all means 
to persist in having Mr. Beecher. There 

are many texts of Scripture we might 
advise them to ponder. We will only 
suggest a very gentle one which tells us to 
avoid even the appearance of evil.

When, on previous occasions, we had 
to discuss the painful issues connected 
with Mr. Brecher’s name, we refused to 
take any evidence against Beecher but 
Beecher himself. His letters given to 
the public in 1874 pointed to but one con
clusion. His demeanour during the trial 
in 1875 pointed to but one conclusion. 
The sworn evidence pointed to the same 
conclusion. It is impossible to fall back on 
the theory of thoughtless lightness of 
conduct If we could, it would then be 
improper to invite him to lecture. What 
is x:-inviting him now ? It . is in
decent, disrespectful to the puÙio, 
and traitorous to Christianity. 
The procuring the lecturer, we fear, illus
trates the subject en which te is to 
dilate—“The Ministry of Wealth.” 
When s gentleman from Canada visited 
the Court in New Ybrk, in 1876, and 
saw Beecher, hé came away saying : 
“ You have only to look at that man to 
“see how he would have crushed the 
“ whole lot of his accusers, Had he been 
“ guiltless.” One of the most promi
nent clergymen in this country refused 
to hear all the evidence against Beecher. 
But at last, when evidence came out that 
no sane person could weigh and remain 
uninfluenced by it, he wrote to an emi-

before she died she charged him with being proposed to brine 
the rouse of her then serions illness. A few I be finally decidedterfsns in the Ministry will retire, in Constantly on 1 Tapis.—Tea leaves. to find a routehours after life became extinct, he carried it may perhaps bevour of a Wesleyan ! tte* teof ment naturally madechildren into n neigh- for itevidently Coming tothe Premier may not sin in the Things Dr. Wallace, who was recently and HuntProfessional Jealousy. —Mamma—“ Oh, laid dowiboor’s house, andstrange pass in this country whenspect so easily.

“ workingman
on board the Spanish man of-ilittle Annie has swallowed tte describes this locatitif to rest himself, bat watching an opportu

ne house, passed down
iburgh Established Presbyteryworkingman, and te sent him to gaol particular way of striving 1 

is held to be the chief
Tweed andColumbia as aby him tonitpte suddenly left the henae.having resolved to devote him-1 

ing in fife for which he believedSir John Macdonald found the work- Hent were accordingly marched off to the'What the >..1—-wtta-^th* fa*.chest ! Orthodox Practitioner- into a neighbour's garden,•rtf to awaitingrespect to his advancement here below. is a problem with the ertn-aftor which all traces of him were lost He I be Tweed settlor tte United States Consul atBut what else could be expected under I am glad I shall have nothingtea not since been heard from, andthe Church of Scotland, he begged to resign Santiago de Cuba, Mr. YcParty that lived. < The terminus of tiie road oould notMamma-" No-only tte globules 
thodox Practitioner—“ Oh, that's all 
you need not te in tte slightest 
alarmed. Good day.”

The Chief Cities of Turkey.

foung (who fa n< 
at Philadelphiainto the tends of the Presbytery the pastoral WQO. me twiuit.—»• --------- :------ TV

bo at the entrance to the urét, because tbe
Washington), and demanded the protectionoeae eue outaeuv- -— —------»---------

character of the country there fa soand crowned its hfe wife’s death and left Mr. Ycthat it would offer no site tor even*not to attribute to us remarks which by making a corrupt bargain with a sort > don’t for aunknown.functions as a minister of the Church. At a small village, much fees fee a seaport. It itwhich it gloried in insulting ! of the Freabysery in the case, and took intowere carried over on to Van.
Practical/—Bra
ithetr Mamma

to confer with Dr. Wallace, aad a largeMore Ingenious than would have to■We are afraidcured colleague, M. Oauchc land called Valdes island, anddsrifofc tint it hot !"tte 4th considerable widthk McLean’s isof tte late tire atDr. Wallace faThe subjoined letter appears in the Mont- hfe 46th ia exile,i tiring in tt lest weekreel Gazette necessarily bethe dark agee, wouldn't it, that tteir policy inAndrew’s and snd Tweed took up his residence at tiieof the Why in the dark agee, and Merchants’ ted elite Mi Hotel de Shy, kept by Madame Adelia, __a____ i:— ___-;n__ - n_. h.at the head of the inlet a rite far aBecause in the dark no w*ta mo., it. rtoqwol b»™«ggsswaa Here te livedunder poleat it might be found ; but in order toand we oould wear ever ro littlein 1860.1 andie pint of port wine of the 
theyolke of three eggs,

rhile Consul-GeneralS3.t£Ldreach it ships would have to navigateShip Ahoy !”—It was an
wrote to Mr. Plimsoll toeek if a

four miles in width a* any point and stealoould not always be distinguished
hfe passport being en régie. Telegrams 
named freqaentiybetween him and United
Stahl Ooosal-General Hull at Havana 
Tweed feeling that te wee looked upon with 
sespirioa was rsetisee to be off, aad engaged 
a passage in the barque Carmen, bound for 
Yqo and Bsrortesie Tweed, through not 
haring hfe paeeport vised by the Spanish 
anthBritim on tte 22nd of July, naoreà tte 
Carmen to be detained ti& tiie 26th, be pay
ing demurrage for the delay. Tte night be
fore hfe departure Mr. Young telegraphed to
Omul-General Hall at F-------^ u —
Whl M. Tweed who wm 
“ Seoer,” but the deepatol
a* Havana. Mr. Hafi fa------ -----
carriage aad went oat of town far a distance

forty miles in length, in addition to ttewater by too woke after it difficulty wfflGhureh History at Bdinbnrgb. He to the mys-with his oompanimade D. D. of Glasgow University in 1869. have toThe Crown Prinoe of Germany spoke as■ funnel, into*ANOTHER BROKEN PLEDGE.
When Mr. Mackenzie and bin friends 

were in Opposition both in the Ontario 
and Dominion Houses, one of their many 
theories was that the Federal and Local 
Governments should be entirely distinct 
in all'things, and they denounced in the 
most savage manner the connection that 
existed between “ John A.” and “ John 
“S.,” the “ big Macdonald” and the 
“ little Macdonald.”

When they obtained office .in Ontario 
these “ Reformers ” pledged themselves 
to keep that Administration clear of Ot
tawa influence rad connection, no matter 
which Party should be in power throe. 
In informing the Local House as to his 
policy a few days after his accession to of
fice, Mr. Blake used these words :

“Tte position of tte Reform Party in re
gard to the Federal Government was that 
they argued against alliance as well as hos
tility. Their position was this, tte* the

follows at the recent great Masonic festival fire, thewell, and when ready fee nee, take
.«ivitiM Uima ültlM A to tte inlet FromMr. Baum, of his having diaoov-at the Hague Nationalities have wantedthey stand Bute Inlet appears to be n veryvery unpromising 

Canadian Pacifiein* y*to the Premier’s, which, with a This remedy isd y is actually ii 
lady residing raved. It is hoped that the reward of place fora terminus of tteand Princess of Wales will tolerance, and liberty, without distinction of

which fa offered for the detection of thethis day, white 1■he feOnt) says heed of Bate Inlet tte Homnttnroable to raise my faorodfery aayfa
river empties into it There fe said to be nvoice in Holland to testify my adhesion torome off at Wakefield on September 27th.the less open to the criti- of the order, and teThe trial of the Maroheee Mantegazza be-cism that they are prepared with but account of the fog. Asin thefore tiie Assise Court of Bologna, onatesrge A* A—Li* **.■ **w-* xr;— tt.’j_li the head of the inlet we tamed around andof Mar, fett to thedor, theslight regard to the facts, aad with*1™ 1- A__ I__ TXT___ tiie free developmentroàéibe of King Victor Em-ever, by followed the Amethyst down it again; thatof about 50 years of a.e*liberty of the human mind,change for the tetter testera brought, Prince Humbert to a number of ired too latebut Utile education, and vessel had passed the DouglasHatesnot dwell on the statement that Mr. iri KBs and etoro document 

sentence of imprisonment 
a p«"*l establishment

On her way up she fired a :particular trade, though beingBrown iras» of the mixture for eight yean in of gun. tor ». poipo*of prion tarM. Iqnioot, <ei tw^y-tbi*. the bro»«_*■ _ __ ______ 1 qk.*aa- at I.VMMcost tittle trouble to try tte experiment *> in requiring considerable skill i an opportunity t 
i mountains which iJohn Macdonald let the A singular outrage has been committed ongirette remedy 

are ehra^ eeff Tweed, «tins Seoer. Tteof Mr. 8L George, J. P„ Balte- here, bat whitetaTta^d.civility to a serpent loo,, u,gin,t=h but arrived too late, theCounty. The taOs of four dent met with when young. He speaks
of the atmosphere, tte result of toeGaetio quite fluently, haring acquired

L.>_1aJqa al ■Là* lanonai.. *tian *!fui animal raiaod him W toe wrfet and te-the artipala, in dampness. The Douglas out of theof this language when lhgraqufetfytoroaitroM;H. McLBAN. acquainted with the farts in thetails off side ofi’s family. As Mr.stifle him. The youth shouted forMontreal, 11th September, 18741 Tte liabilities of Thomasi Vaughan ft Ca, at present to depend on but his to that by
to ttehe fe not inwhat it fe to know bow toof My, in a reerat i and toTweed$5,000,004 ward, andhfeelatin, butagainst the old pew him further would, te mytion for two or throe horn*should it be found by throein all probability, tea 

competent to judge, t 
substantial basis, the

water and poured 
the ten had faster

The Glasgow Herald rayt that beside the Amethyst in Chemslsra hnterar, 
> of Valdss island.Max Mttiler and Professor Goldwin fe an I have to

ill both, ills reported, 
Oxford during toe Od te his righto wiU be forthcoming.ebottshte*#,neat l»wjr« in Sew ï«k «ting to CM-
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A shipping firm of Newbnrgh have a 
stone weighing 61 ponnde, consigned to s 
farmer. It was taken from one of his bales 
of straw by » purchaser in New York. That 
stone won’t be any addition to hie profite, as 
the weights will be deducted from the bale 
and the freight of the atone to Newburgh 
will be charged to him.— Duchess Farmer.

Our mills—many of them—are shutting 
down ; our resources a*e not being de
veloped ; our people go abroad when they 
wish to purchase a large bill of goods ; our 
«hops and factories are at low ebb, and our 
farms are befog tilled in a low, poor sort of 
way. Thine things meet ne at almost every 
turn, in almost shy city or town, large or 
■malL—Maine Farmer.

I had nearly twenty varieties of red cur
rants, which I found moat distinct-for ex
ample, La Versailles and the cherry I had 
as distinct as any two varieties could be in 
red currants. With m* the cherry was 
very short, with large berry, and a poor 
bearer ; but La Yeraaillee was a very lont- 
bunch and most prolific, the best red carrant 
T U*J * crop.—London J/ctter.

iencan feeders probably never 
invaded the English meat mar- 
ire opportune period. The «ham- 

bles are not only sparsely covered, bnt the 
quality of the meat exhibited ia, generally 
speaking, unpopular and ill-adapted to cope 
With the grass-fed meat that they are pre
pared to offer to the meat eating-population

-Or
sfits de

rived by tte plants are of a greater degree

gly fast now. and

in exposed places. Especially does
this hold good of plants like

te, that make
plenty of roots and have filled their pots
__.1--------------n____».__j_____i____:______.

day- Ae, the surface soil begins to
dry a little, then water is needed, and it

id not only that the

of the and there
need for the water-pot to

could hai
danger that needs to

dry that the soil by
parts from the sides of the pot,

baring a space beti and the
any water poured into pot does
good to the plant but tt

this kind would have paid for their
cost this year in preventing damage to

Fredonia Citizen.

wheat and I intend to top-dress it Now I
ask, will it do good to
I have a few loads might be
President Hoffman—It will do great

buckwheat straw is
last August on a sod

fifteen years old, and the benefit is this

clay with tiie grass ly killed, I treated
lprovement This

of straw is tar than to pile it to
of the -Elmira Club Report.leaf is A good way of keeping a series ofdry, ralte* will take tings on a special subject (say some

correejxmdentall a* by its
strip (perhaps 50 feet) folding the strip 

t and left alternately (like a frill), to asurface of thejrave*
length, say 10 inches. By thus

ty be turned to with-
enough already. in a cardboard co\droop whm th.y pat 

r a quiet doze, and in ing length way* (to tte two sides which

the outside, the folds or pages befogef day, which wffl itively for the sake of
dexing. —English Mechanic.

id fruitful orchard IAs a kind of phyrtoal gride to the 1
was set out when the trees

year from the seedyourself to planting, the tap-root was carefully pre-dry and when w*> and tiie
were grafted in the limb.

plant whether it fe àxj
than it ordinarily would, that

its life and diminishes its value.ef year knuckles toe soil within te wet The vigour of a tree mat bewffl te dull ; if dry the
Thus, ifIn tte case of in- we graft a free

it will become stunted, andwith water produce fruitteak <£ it
usually larger and in quality than whenSïtaitata

cousin Horticultural Report
i who, like myself,

dislike pain ef any sort, wheth<
The horticultural editor of tte Rmml Ho

oce.drop
for orchards

tote terribly- - .------------------------ by stings tote
cured by a drop or two of tiie ammonia, so 
that in an hour’s time you could see no mark. 
On tiie Continent many persons during the 
summer carry in their waistcoat pocket a 
small bottle of liquid ammonia with a ground 
glass stopper which has a long point reaching 
to the bottom of the bottle after the manner 
of a cayenne cruet, and on being stung by 
any kind of gnat tree, or wasp, they irnme- 
diately apply the remedy. —London * Gardeé-

The drought this year has been the i 
sharpest I ever knew. Instead of drying it 
has burned, and crops have suffered seveidy, 
but there are some things to be credited to] 
it We shall thrash but little grain, but we ] 
have not wholly lost our crops, and in sav-j 
ing part of it we have learned some things] 
we did not know before. While the graml

ef toe
arrayed upon either side. Wi

ïrærrk
Meehan, Dr. R W. Sylvester, H. E Hooker, 
and many others, who favour tearing the 
sarfeee of the orchard, and the roots of the 
trees undisturbed by plough or coulter.

Both parties agree on one point toe ne- 
nimity of keeping up the fertility of the 
orchard ami by a liberal application of man
ure. No intelligent fruit grower pretends 
that you can gather from an orchard large 
and successive crops of fine fruit without 
keeping the trees well supplied with proper 
food, but while one class favours applying 
the food to the surface, trusting to nature’s 
operations to convey it to the roots where 
needed, the other class would work it into 
its proper place by moans of plough, cuitiva-

The advocates of “in grass” culture claim 
they more nearly follow nature's method of

it of the drought it was not going
fill, snd I went to work and moved it cure 
it and put it into the bam, and it is no
th* best hay I have got I have been tigui 
ing on it a little, and I have some donbt 
whether the hay I have got isn’t wort 
about as much as the grain and straw worn 
have been if there had been no drought an 
the grain had been left to mature in th 
field. Grain is very cheap, but hsv brings 
good price, snd oat hay cut at the rig! 
time is ss good as the best I think it wi 
pay to raise oat hay, and I'm going to fay : 
another year.—New Hampshire Mirror.

>wth of trees, keeping the
moist by the mulching of

■oil, namely, that within a few
inches of the surface, while they claim that

Half-breed Lands in Hi
others to go down

SCRIP AND PATENTED.
It is likely, according to announcement 

the Dominion Parliament that during 
early summer of 1876, the half-breed 
serves in Manitoba, some fifty-four Toi 
ships (1,400,000 acres) will be patented to :
^These plots, of 190 acres each, lying ni 
" J — * »——=— rivers to Poplar Pa 

Selkirk on the nor

south—making in all the most valuable tn 
of land in the North-West The allotme 
of scrip, 160 acres of each (about 200.fi 
acres), to the heads of families and old s 
tiers, locateable anywhere in Govemme

planta are
it white by keeping it mellow toe

ptere find ready >ver that
the frequent working and stirring of the

toe growing roots its plant food.
If we appeal to facts we shall find that

many orchards under thorough cultivation
have borne good si
if under apparently as good

it ^promised, 
rfbee of the preWe shall find that

annually, a crop of grass 
ve borne annually or bien-

that have yielded, Parliament The greater part of tfcaiy years,
e have a then be thrown upon a market unable,orchard of over a dozen varie-

ite limitedtiro of at" absurdly low prices.
almost certain that these lands

twenty-five to«■toe land, and yet this year it fe well

dollar.lively settle the question by appeals to A. W. Burro wi, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
careful and exhausting, bnt one chase of thèse lands, after Patents andtiring we are confident we era rely upon rad guarantee satisfaction. HeWithout fail, and that is, fruit trees unusual advantages for thistine fruit If they are debated to in his universal aoqiof proper food so that they fail to 

fair annual growth of wood, they settlers and half-breeds, through hfe

when thefertility of orchardsHow to keep up habitants was revised,a* the teas! ooat is, perhaps we may say, the
question that confronts the grants. He fe also fully aware of tte ' 

and quality of all the lands referred to* 
City tots m Winnipeg, and otter 

plots, also river front and quarter ee 
farms for sale on favourable terms. Ad 

A W. BURROWS,

Montana , Barristers, Toronto. 
M«*ro W*lk« Co** t F*ao* 

Horn Otiat a
Mr. X H. Ft ok, BKTrirt.r, Load*. 

• Me**. Qüitaa » Holloa Ada*

WATERING COWS IN THE STABLE

at tiré

to s number of inquiries,

of all (teirymen. There is really

te given for feeding them
te atolls. It fe

Every one knows thatto eat in

the Houie of

go sway,
them too long, and fra-

55ÈSÈE3

mu

He’s honest
Squib is sad or shy; 
warlike, sometimes te 

bathe’s also sly.feMratehttg With untonkioK eye
Hearts of flame acmes the fends-.

with a start, be makes arm b,■— ‘ '**- a whimper ;
Then, with estai
Turning to me w___ ____ _
Andtahis eyes a liquid flush.
And. almost, on his lace» blush. 
Bended witn a sort of simper.
Ignés) his moods : from tip to toe 
Keen rad sentient be expresses 
Sarcastic coughs and sighs of woe.
And shrewd resolves of yes or no 
In too matter of careeeea.
Sï® {kg?1! 8?aib1i,s changed of late He. I think, beguiles his tedium 
By striving much to cogitan?. 
Discerning life and solving tale.
Like a eubtiie spirit medium.
His truthful eyes are fixed on me.
Half in query-bait devotion ;
A* though resolving some decree.
Or calculating things to be.
Or concocting some odd notion.
To thinking. Squib has not been used ; 
He grasps a thought , but cannot fix it ; 
Then half indignant, half amused. 
Disheartened, waggish, rad confused, 
tie invites my hand-and licks it.

8o he bctoiala again?and begs.'
Equal to toe situation.
And makes then a mute oration.
Moot eloquent on hinder legs.
O Doggie Squib ! The great behest
In NaSure* universal pian
Denies thee speech, and thy dumb quest
Unfolded must for ever rest
Beyond that gulf twixt dog and man.

FARM AN» OTHER NOTES-

CLEAN CULTURE OF GRASS.
Watering, for the purpose of being of ser

vice, needs to be effectually done. In the 
case of plants growing in the open ground, it 
fe a waste of time to pour it on the hard 
crust of the earth, if the soil has baked un
der the hot sun to this consistence. The 
first thing to be done is to gently break up 
the crust so that the water can soak in. In 
tiré way the water passes down to the roots, 
and does not merely run sway from the 
surface it cannot penetrate. Then, when 
tte surface begins to dry again, as it will 
most assuredly do, it should be again stirred, 
and left s little rough, the reason for this 

* being that the sun’s rays may not hastily 
evaporate the moisture so given ; rad some 
mulching needs to te added, rad of all the 
materials employed manure is to be pre-

All watering operations, when related to 
plants growing in the open ground, are test 
done at night, or rather in toe cool hours of 
tte evening. The surface does not dry so

shining brightly than when tte shades cf 
right Save fallen, and the benefits accruing 
to tiie plants are ef a more lasting character. 
Great good results from sprinklings or 
■yringfogi overhead in the evening ; it 
cleaniiiw epd oools tte leaves, and greatly 
invigorate* the plants. Even in s small 

it where the aril fe one that speedily

quently they go without water i 
queoee. Accidents also happen from their 
■lipping oh ice that accumulates around the 
watering place. Then, water given in stable 
may be moderated in temperature, so as not 
to chill the animals like ice water in the 
cold air. The water drawn in • comfort
able stable will seldom te below fifty de
grees. There have been many ways devised 
for supplying cattle with water in stable, 
but most of diem have a separate trough for 
each animal, which must each be cleaned 
separately. It is important to simplify and 
save labour in all ways. By making a trough 
in the shape of a V the whole length of the 
static, and placing it directly in front of the 
oows under the manger, so that the lid to 
the trough may form a part of the bottom of 
the manger, water may run in at one end, 
and'the cows drink as it passes them, any 
surplus being drawn off at the other end.

This being s straight, smooth trough, it 
be swept, and cleaned from end to end 

as fast as a man can walk. It may be made 
from pine piaok, 1 j inch thick ; one side 
ten inches, and the other 11 j inches wide, 
the one nailed upon the edge of the other.’ 
the ends being halved together and white 
lead put in the joints. The ends should be 
nailed with four-penny brad-chncDiog nails. 
The lid should be hung on the riuor «de j 
with a rubber-cloth hinge, which being 
flexible is not injured by wet. and will pre
vent any bits of hay or dirt from going 
through into the trough. The other side <.t 
the lid should have a strap of J * inch, boon 
iron nailed on the upper side, -nd lapping 
over one-half inch, to prevent food from 
going into the trough through from the side. 
The trough and lid should be painted on the 
inside and out with two coate of raw linseed 
oil and oxide of iron before the lining 
hung These lids being sixteen feet long, 
are thrown open on a long trough in a 
minute. The side of the manger next tbe 
feeding door should consist of a olack 10 
inches wide, set on edge. This makes, 
when the lid is shut, a plain, straight 
manger, easily cleaned. To prevent the 
cows from hooking each other, or reaching 
after each other’s food, fasten a plank a 
foot wide in the centre between them, 
reaching into the manger, and cut a half- 
cirole from the lower end, so that the lid

The water to be used in stable may be 
broaght in pipes, and drawn by a cock into 
a trough, the fountain being an elevated 
spring, or a reservoir, the bottom of which 
fe higher than the trough ; or, it mav be

The plan that we constantly adopt during 
dry weather fe to ose a pail about two-thirds 
fell of water, rad into this the pots are 
plunged and allowed to remain there for 
three or four minâtes. The ball becomes 
thoroughly soaked in all its parts, the con
tracted soil expands when saturated with 
water, and the benefits of a thorough water
ing are experienced in all their fulness.

“ But how am I to know when s plant ie 
so dry w to require this thorough soaking 
which fe to reach every fibre ?" fe a question 
that many elementary gardeners are certain 
to put We have already applied one test— 
the contraction of tiie soil from the sides of 
the root The late Mr. Robert Fish once 
answered a query of this character in the 
following words “ Experience rad prac
tice alone can te your true guide ; the very 
appearance of tte plant will soon tell you, 
long before the leaves begin to flag, for that must 
not te allowed to take place from want of 
water; but a seldom as poroihto, for it fe

shortly. I 
He 
of Ham
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Subscribers are reminded that the cokm 

addrees label of each paper aeoh-to til 
shows a figure which indicates that future 

_ number ol the paper up to which their 
subscription has been paid, serving, in fat 
as a date. The current weekly numb 
can readily be ascertained by reference 
the volume and number "printed on the 
title page.

Subscribers to the Weekly Mail, a paper 
already affording more reading matter than 
any other weekly published in Canada, 
may for the future rely on an extended 
report of Parliamentary proceedings 
appearing in onr columns. Beautiful 
new bright type, smaller than that 
hitherto used for Parliamentary reporting, 
has been procured, and while the actual 
difficulty of reading will not be increased, 
the amount of matter which we are able to 
provide in this department of the 
will be doubled.

READ.—There is more news and reading 
matter in the broadsheet of the IFert/v 
Mail than in any of the new-fragled 
weeklies, some of which are printed in * 
shape purposely intended to mislead the 
public as to the quantity of their contents.

M \RK.—The Weekly Mail costs only $1.50 
per annum for a single copy, and is sup
plied at much lower rates to clubs and 
agents. Send for terms and prospectus. 
An energetic man can get up a club of 
weekly subscribers in one day, which will 
give him the Dotty Mail GRATIS, 
cash bonus as he may prefer. , y .

LEARN all the news rad gossip of the 
week, interspersed with tales and agrieri- 
fcnral information of inestimable vaine to 
farmers rad others. If you would te 
abreast of the times and know what is 
going on in the world take

THE BAT OF QUINTS PICNIC.
It is no hollow -tense which cbnld |fro- 

dnee such a magnificent demonstration as 
that which last week converted the 
flourishing Town of Belleville and the 
neighbouring country for many mile* into 
a right royal holiday. The cause in this 
case, however, we must admit,would have 
displayed itself in-a less remarkable 
tent of preparation and in probably a 
modified intensity of interest were it not 
for the man who stands forth prominent
ly as its embodiment and mouthpiece. 
The mottoes on the splendidarches erected 
at so large ai* outlay leave no room for 
doubt that the people of the Bay of 
Quinte district are heartily in favour of 
the policy of the Opposition ; they leave 
equally little room for doubt- that their 

*loyal hearts beat in honest sympathy 
with Sir John Macdonald’s, and that 
they love the man with a fervour which j 
has never been evinced towards any 
other Canadian statesman. His re
ception was indeed a royal one, 
from the moment he stepped upon 
the station platform to the cleee of 
the banquet at night. Men, women, and 
children joined together to do honour to 
him whom Mr. Mackenzie, in his bitter
ness and malignity, would rob of tiie 
merited honour of having been the sincere 
advocate of Confederation throughout his 
political career. Through the columns of 
their newspapers, and on the stump, the 
Grit leaders may do their utmost to min
imize Sir John Macdonald’s amazing 
popularity and depreciate the political 
revulsion which is so intimately asso
ciated with his political fife ; ttot their 
acts belie their words. At the very 
moment that the organ was pleading stress 
of business as a reason why Ministers 
could not leave their offices to address the 
electorate, Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. 
Cartwright had been forced to speak, or 
go down ingloriously before the onward 
swell of a righteous public indignation. 
They are indeed alarmed, and they show 
their alarm most plainly alike in word and 
action.

To speak properly of the preparations 
made at Belleville for tiie reception of 
the guests of the day would require the 
use of words which would bear the ap
pearance of exaggeration. An account 
which we find in the columns of the 
Intelligencer gives some idea of the pre
vailing feeling in the town. vAt night the 
illuminations were almost general Of 
course the Grits did not fight up their 
houses—it was not supposed or expected 
that they would—but their abstinence 
from participation in the inspiriting 
events of the occasion but served to bring 
into more marked prominence the almost
universal atinr.iator- nf tho -rofgprirm .. It,
was th* general subject of remark that
Belleville had not put on » more gala 
look for the Pbincb of Wales. It is 
evident the hearts of thé people were in 
the work. It was not a forced demonstra
tion in any sense. The visible tokens of 
joyfulness were really an honest index to 
the spirit and desire of the people.

It is of course impossible to address an 
audience of JL5,000 people, and expert to 
be heard by all of them. The interest 
evinced in the speaking was remarkable, 
considering the difficulties under which 
the speeches were delivered. Mr. White 
unmasked the hypocritical Grits in refer
ence to the claim that they had done a 
wonderful deal of legislating since they 
came into power. He also analyzed the 
steel rails correspondence laid before Par
liament last session. We pass this sub
ject over for the present with the remark 
that we shall return to it, in the confident 
belief that Mr. White has established » 
case of gross personal corruption against 
the Premier, and that he is the man who 
told the “ deliberate falsehood.” Mr. 
Gibbs’ speech had a capital effect on the 
audience ; and there was something like 
an expression of horror on the faces of his 
hearers as he related to them Hon. John 
Simpson’s engagement!» carry six 
the Government, through the influence of 
his bank, and the almost complete reali
zation of the engagement, in the wresting 
of five constituencies from the Conserva
tive Party. Three of these constituen
cies, however, he was able to add, had 
already been snatched from the grasp of 
the President of the Ontario Bank, whom 
the country has so dearly paid for his ser
vices to Mr. Mackenzie and the Grit 
Party. Sir John Macdonald had an in
exhaustible subject in the Premier’s 
speech at Watford, had he okooen to 
weary his audience by taking it up mis
statement after misstatement He se
lected a few topics from it 
serrations upon them amply sustained 
the remark made by Mr. White that a 
statement could not be believed simply 
because it was uttered by Mr. Macken
zie. Sir John, by a reference to dates 
and his own record, completely establish
ed the recklessness of Mr. Mackenzie’s 
assertion that he had been opposed to 
Confederation until 1864 It would be 
difficult to make any statement more ad
verse to the facts of hfetory. It is, how
ever, but * fair sample taken from the 
entire speech. Sir John truly said of it : 
“ The Premier at Watford spoke spite- 
“ fully and in a manner not worthy of a 
“ Premier, not worthy of a gentleman, 
“ and not worthy of a man, and had 
“ thereby shown that he knew he was 
“ fighting a battle of despair.” We have 
no doubt that Sir John will take further 
opportunity of dealing with Mr. Macken
zie’s perversions of history and audacious 
recklessness of statement Mr. Mac- 
dougall sent home a few of his heaviest 
darts ; and was able, from the prominent 
prat which he has taken in these demon
strations, to testify to the sentiment of 
the whole country in its deep respect and 
reverence for the veteran leader of the 
Conservative Party.

The Belleville demonstration certainly 
outstripped all tiie others, magnificent as 
they were. The happy situation of 
the town enabled steamboats, as well 
as the rail and wheeled vehicles 
to bring their thousands of persons from 
different quarters. We do not think 
there has ever been such another political 
demonstration in Canada, and we ques
tion if there will soon again be such an
other. It is a grand tribute to Sir John 
Macdonald and the “ National Policy” 
which he represents. It is a fitting evi
dence of the awakening which is stirring 
the whole. Dominion. Let Mr.v Mac
kenzie: bring on the elections whenever 
he wilt, whether in the nature of a sur
prise, as before, or at tiie end of tiie Par
liamentary term, and be wffl find pre
pared to judge him by his acts a people 
bitterly incensed at his sacrifice of charac
ter and principle, his utter abnegation of 
his Opposition professions, and his com
plete incompetency to administer public 
affairs wisely and well.

_ not marked in tte cjmrt. 
on it twice and lurched consider- 

side to side a few times, but ap- 
' ijured. Tte Douglas

....... «sin long in tiré her-
; for a semaphore was toon erected on 

tte pom> of the corvette and sent ue a mes
sage which onr signalman (a sailor from the 
Amethyst who remains on board the Doug
las throughout tiré trip) rend. “ Repair to 
Safety Core as soon as convenient” Ac
cordingly in about an hour onr anchor was 
■gain weighed, rad we were soon speeding 
along in almost Stygian darkness through 
▼ear narrow passages among the numerous 
islands in a manner which end much for tte 
nautical skill and judgment of throe by 
whom our little craft was being navigated 

Aug. 27.
Upon rising this (Sunday) morning we 

found the Douglas scudding along undei 
both steam and sail across Queen Charlotte 
Sound, at the head of Vancouver Island.rad 
so high was the sea running, rad «o much 
did our vessel tumble about in it that we 

i extremely dad when about noon we 
anchor in the smooth waters rad under 

tte protecting heights of Safety Cove, there 
to spend the rest of the day. The greater 
portion of the day was Very wet and cloudy 
with aa air so chilly that while on deck, 
though we were in toe warmest of Canadian


